
8 jje Cwscrbatibe,

ja.e,BonlhTrtat Corner of Pnblla f ijaare

PUBLISHED KVEny TilUllStUT MOHXINO.
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DEALERS I

FARM IMPLEMENTS AND SEEDS,

No. r.:'ain Street.
nimi8rn,i,r, ohio,
Agents for the "BUCKEYE MOW Kit"

a. u. VAf j. H. I., i 'NKi.

EVANS & JOKES,

ATTORN HI'S. AT LAW,

OFFICE; one door west of Eobcrfnon's
Drug Store,

Bt'CO.WEI.SVIM.E, OHIO.
lr. T, WOOD. f.B. ri'ND

WOOD & POND,

ittornfjs end CcunsjDlari at Lair.

M'CONJEWVILLK. O'ilO.

F.B.roXI), finhry Public.

MMES L. BERRY.

gdfovnt) at

IJ7ICS OTEtt EI1EWSTER it ROBERTS' STORE,

H tONSELSriLLH, OHIO.
ml-- )

JOB f. RANKA. Joseph A. KELLY.

II ANN A & KELLY,
Att'ya and (cnnienurs nt Law,

McCOXSKLSVILLE, 0.

Ciri::: Daniia' oM law C.'fiff, CenlPr St.

w. n. lu k. r. powki

BALL & P O W EH,
A T,T O M IV E Y 1 AT I. A XT,

McCOSSELSVILI.E, 0.

Office I Ovcr'Stone'a Store.

Y. . IIKUUKS.M.I).,

,?hyslclan a.r.d C urge on.
&eect'iilly nr III. Pi ifM'lonil unrri jo ta tl

cilizeuaof M'CiNinel.vil'.e J'l vicinity.

CmCB, FROM ROOM OVER STONE'S STORE

Waere ha fort r,a fncml nt oil time, djy or nlglit
when not pitilf ttiiriially au,eul.

iny JO, IKO-ly- r.

DJ33STTISTI1Y.

cnittiiinas to nfler liM lrncJl!ollH,
k rviroH tn ll u n bile In all I li'
viii lei ii-- mi J kt:. o( I'KN 1 IS I'll

mr I'm tlrnlii r atioutl iii kiv.'I Id tbt coiKtruc
Uoa or tertk oil liUUUKIt l l,. 1 l.S.

O V F I C li I

Center f irc t, RS'ConeIsvlllc, O.

.W. It. KELLY.
I?hysician and Surgeon,

jrcoxvr.LSViLix, omo.
Bptolul attpntion pivon lo tha trratnicr.t

rrofioniil cull jiroiiijitly vospomlcil to.

OFFICE Southwest forncr of tlif PiililitSqunrf.

J. EWhG,M. 1).,

Fliysician and Surgeon
M'CO.CI.SVIM.K, OHIO.

OFFICE, in East Room of ilannu'i Law Eiiililin

o Tension ill (ull promptly nttonddii to-l- it

iW TariKiuliir nttontion civen to Diacencs
f tlia Lunga aiul C'lirunic inins.

RESIDENCK. at Iho PnUom m Ilouna,
Ailami & Kulilor'a kltoro.'

ol

J A.1ICS 1V.iTilil.V8,

Insurance Agont.
llr. Wutklui tuUei plt'nxnie In I tiling

ailizcna of lliia town i.n.l viuii.ily thul liu i.
aKmit lur lli l.liii'l n J V 10 liMui.tu x--

aud ol Ilia lloiiia Iniu niicj Unuiauv.

OFFICR, Ab'ivetlie Bank Siorc of Ail ilr I!rr,.

1100 r axo jjtioi: jii:.ui.o
JSiJ hum:

JAMES ROACH
At hia old aland,

Adjoining-- tlse CU ITilAI. 1IOI
fcbS no. '

THE CONSMYATIfE.'
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Hit AH I I'r PhUllitiKAfHY.

Wm. C. TRE9IZE
till cotitlnunto accominiidiita the poblle with

riioTouiiArns,
r'liUUOIYrKS,--

AMBHOTTPK,
UHMS, to..

wlildi rannot he anrpttiieJ anywhere.
llo una .eii'cliU airmimnen'e whereby

iiny ipiic i nn lie ncniinnii'liil'cl mill the Uumt ol
ill .niminx biii India ink HnrK.

nOOJIS, In 3.V. Stonc'n Kititdlner,
North Center Ptrecl.over Boone' Snihller 8h"p

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,
.

s. S. S A. Y It K S ,
over wood & roxivs law orricK.

M'CONNELSVILLE, OHIO
Invitei tlit attention or nil who wlnh'to ebtala

mOTCCBAriTS,

ci.'lEREOT'PES.
oufrs.

AND GEMS;

Hint will el .iMI.e unti'fnrtinn. My motto Is
"To give rati'ftiuu or wo cliai en "

not ,x KAYIIKS.
I. .i n,

POST HOUSE,
CENTER ST., Keif Steamboat Wltarf

n ' cox x i: i.s. ilix, o i 1 1 o.
II. JII'.TI'ALF, Trop'r U. II. METl'ALF, Ct k.

-- r
v

Tlii nliivo h'nn li ennin'iilirtn., Willi K'"il
hT AHI.INti rniiiiiolcd. Krnn1 l Will lif
iiiudo tu xu plY the wunu r cui'ts. .

oiiio-Heusi- -:,

CEXTEH ST., Near Steamboat Wharf

M COX N ELS VILLE, OHIO,

v. siAiirzr:i.i. .... rropi it tor.
Tiiihine lin Jut k.rn refui nhlird nnrt (lliod

up in ihr I rl uli U' , nn J orary illmi will ba mailt
in urcniiirnoilt Hit tmcling miI.Iio.

r. (ILI.. W. A. KILL

F. SILL & CO.,
DKALKR8 IK

Dry Gcods, Groceries, !falloni, Tia-iare- , Trnnki

AND

!IOUSE FURNI8IIIN0 GOODS,

C'rr.'ta Court lleuav, MCoitnelTlII.,p.

DAY1U WILLIAMMOM. JOHN DKLAN'EY.

B aV 11 13 E XI S II 0 1?

WILLI A MSON & DELAN E V

Invita tlie tmlioiiaira of lbs public, fehoviniz
und g il uio nuutlY.

SHOP: Tho ' City Shaving Saloon."

[From the Providence Journal, Repub, April 6.]

Articles.
Republican. party is undoubted

ly tj very Ntrong party. Its principles
are those ouwiueu the war lor the
Union whs conducted, tho supremacy

V of tho national authority, universul
freedom nnd equal right and all neces
sary guarantees for tho futuro socurity
of the Union. These ideas tiro thoro
ughly' wrought into the mind ofthe
people, 'nnd they have given to tho
party position thut has proved thus
far impregnable. Every asuault that
has boen niaJo upon it has ended only
in the discomfiture nnd overthrow

nj Ihe assailants. Every obtitacls that
has been intorposd to the carrying out
of its principles has been brushed aside,
and tho party has acquired an
dency fieldom ife,-o- r etrnalled in tho
history of American politics. But even
tho 'Republican party, preeminent
its ascendency hss beon nnd is, cannot
endure everthing whieh ambitious and ex-

treme men undertake to a.cconij!lih in
name and to fastrii upon its character,
nnd it will eni long become necessary
to determine- whether there aro not
'lertain limits beyond whieh it will, not

ever in supporting tho e.itreme view of frome

of it's members. Tho integrity of
great party that has saved tho Union
and it ability to entirely consumniuto
the wort; oj reconstruction, .ro of very
creut importance, while tho schemes

the
m.Io of this or that politician who may

ranked .among its leaders fado away
into comparative insignificance. Un-

less n clear dmtinction bo made be
tween tho two, we hold that tho party
is sure to sutler, and us efficiency
niolulnnss will bo very materially im-

paired. Bomoofthc schemes und
now fostered by cortain Repub-

lican politicians, nre, wo btlievo. mis-

chievousE. enough to ruin, any political
that may favor them.

. Eoremokt muon tlievo, wn plat the
impeachment of tho ri esid jnt. Thi
in known lo be favored and eren de-

termined upon in ndranco, by a small
knot of members of .tho House of Rep-

resentatives, .distinguished for their
activity and ical in every cause which
they espouse. They regard the I'rts-idcn- t

as in the way, nnd they aro deter
mined to put hi)n. out of the way.

They are calling upon the Kepubh- -

cau psvty to assist them in doing this,
nnd to nssumo tho responsibility of the
proceeding. It may be they will sue- -
ceed; ii wo may judge from their lan
guage, they certianljr erpei to succeed;

but if they Accomplish their purpotJ
it is easy enongh to 6ee that the Jlepub
bllean are. ruined. To put n President
out of office for in cro" political couiid-erntion-

under tho guiso of impchcivi

mcnt, would be sure to alienate and dis
gust the. people of the country, and they
would" iiistine'iivcly desert tint party that
should do it. If so solomn an net 19

ev.or performed, it must be only on tljm
clearest grounds ot tho public seeuflsr,
and most obvious proofs of trcitffihablo
intentions nnd moral incapacity.

Fault of personal charaetor, errors
of judgment, differences with Congres
either in opinion or in policy; con-

structive misdemeanors thatliAve to be

hinted up and roudo neiiHatforial by
bnrtiAtn orators, will never miswer.

Any'i'ronsronal adrainifltration thff

ooiUbeerfciited wuld be powerless tfnjO- -

contemptible, a resident so romovo
would bo regarded as a victim of legis- -

littivo injustice nnd oppression, nnd'(
tho party that nhould sanction iu
wcuhl be swept from power in a whirl- -

wild of indignation. '

'Scarcely less dangerous to tho
party is tho dispositin among

Homo of its members to override the pe
culiar authority and rights of the States

o 1 1 I

ounio mu.0.rrujr HUU,,.W nr.
lOiJ.'iC'l til uim tit It' l "Jit, UUV WIIUO CHU

more serious are threatened. As a spec-

imen of these wo may refer to Senator
Siininer'fc bill nlready before, the
nto, for forcing a uniform suffagc upon

nil the States. It is nothing to say ol
such a messure, that it will work but
a very slight nnd unimportant chnngc
in the States, nnd that change will b

bo in the direction of freedom. The
tiling itsolf is beyond tho power of

to do. It isconcedml thet such a
measure may bo mado the basis of re-

construction in the rebel States, and
this has doon already done with the
entire approval ofthe Republican par-

ty thronghout the country. The idea
of forcing it upon tho loyal States.
however. Is u peculiar crotchet of Mr.
Sumner's for which ho, is now solici

ting tho sanction ofthe party. Should
that sanction be given to this or other
similar measures tho consequence, wo
believe, would be exeoedingly injurious
to tho continuance of its power.

Wo think also that the party is in
great danger offorgetting tho pledges
it bus so often given for on economical
administration ofthe Government and
a permanent bksisof financial fbcnri ty.

Its legihlatiou during tho past winter
has beoii too much dovotod to wcrr

of heading off tha President nnd far too

little in securing prosperity for the great
'imterests of the country. It is, to .be
euro, n mat tor of congrnulation that
Congress refused to pass some of
measures proposed, but tho policy
the Republican party cannot fee justi

as fied mainly bo what CoDurress has
notdono. Tho poonlo will ask what
it has positively done as well es what

its it has nndono. We copTess that
hava been amazed nt the lavish style
of exrtend'uaro authorized bv

gress, while tho country is still
go, ed with iU tremendous debt, and

think much moro caroshould have bocu
tho to out- - financial and industrial

affairs. It ts, however so much easier
get on with no legislation than with
bad legislation, that thero will, altef
nil, perhaps, bo little complaint save

bo of tho enormous cost of tho
ment, which is fast becoming a matter
of serious concern, aa, indeed, it may
well bo. .

The military politicians of the
mid party aro aUo likely to bo, sooner

or later a source of no trouble. Some
of them were politicians before .they
were military mon, while others
ull thoir importance to their prestige
o Boldiessj but ono nnd all, they
already too mnekirf the habit of

peal'ng to the opinion of the military
portion of the people for the further-
ance of their veiws. Thi portion is
very largo, but they havo no interests
separate from all other people, And it
is not well to appeal to them as if they
had. Such chieftains as- - General
Ranks and General Butler, General
Logan and General Schenck, Lav al
ready done more of this-finni- s cithcrbe- -

coming or safe. A manifestation of
the same spirit is seen in such clap-
trap resolutions as those about the
Confederation of the British provinces,
tho Fenian insurrection, and the eight-hoj- r

system, and in the'- - lot them
tt'rvc" speeches that have been deliv-

ered by these military legislators
the people in the South-- who are

destitute of bread.
The disintegration of a great national

party begins by very small degrees. The
alienation of a few and the lukewarm-nesso- f

frw nioro are tho eddies that
indicate the turning of the lido. An
election here and there goes wrong.

The party loses ilt prestige and iis
confiJonco in its own principles. It
at length grows dospernto and aband-
ons all principles, until overthrow and
ruin become inevitable. We, therefore
utter our word of caution to our Re-

publican triends' and say to them
there is a limit beyond which it is doi-tht- :r

right nor safo to go. Tho lino
must be drawn and tho discrimination
must be made ciear between the wild
funnies ol iudividuals and the approved
doctrines of the party. We suffer
enough from the ruero association with
extreme and reckless men; let us not
be mede responsible for their extrava- -
gant schemes.

From tUo PprimngficM, Maaa., It.publican.

The Philadelphia North Averican
finds in tho Republoan losses in Now

I
Hampshire nud Connecticut evidence
lkl U)e Republican mnioritv in Con- -
irress has been nush.n nlon. the car

-

waHkwavaaaaaivriawaactstiiLiu uanijUll
some sections ofthe party," and thiaks
that the same thing would appear in
the Middle States if elections were held
in them this spring. Tho distinction
made is not exactly the right ono.
It is not tho progress that has caused
lissntisfaction, bnt the false and dir- -
organising demonstrations without
progress. The Republicans in Con
necticut nnd everywhere .else are
strengthened and consolidated by the
doctrine of impartial suffrage. It is
the threat of a few leading Republican
to force it upon the whole country by
act ofCongress that provokes resistance
The Republicans must establish equal
suffrage in cvry State which they
controlo, or retreat in disgrace before
the enemy. They must at least at
tempt to make it national by an amen
(lament to tho Constitution, and the
attempt will ultimately succeid. But
the demonstrations in Congress to
wards impeachment confiscation nnd
matters of that sort, not sustainod by
a majority of Congress or. the party,
damage us a great deal more than the
-- ri..,.,...r f o. i ...fr,.. M. .!,.tUuv.ev. fa vvjiihi DutiiMWVii aai ttijmvi
over shano it msv "be presented. No
nm ..up ,.arrl-- rl. . an a. UaA nf--j .- w- -

. . . ...J . .
useless ana damaging lumber, ana ry

. . . . . .
iisaD.l.iyto carry it thus lar it lias... . ...
proved its own vitality.

[From the Chicago Times.]

A Vietimized
Versus Real Life.

The eredulity of tome people

conainiy remarKaeio, A talooverso
improbable, if told in ft planeible man

we ner, is certain to find some believers,
and not ft few ready to act upon it.

Widows nro generally given credit
for being shrewd, especialy in affairs

we matrimonial, out 10 prove mat tuey
ro as fallable as any other class

mortals, let the following recite stand
to in' testimony:

Only k fow years sinie, a
wn man about town, named Johnson
was proprietor of ft restaurant situated
in the basement nt the southwest cor
nor of Randolph and i tute streets. His
business was such that he was enablod
to acauiro fair ompoteney, which
l(0 left to his young wife und children

or 1st tin time of hia death which occur
ed abont two years since.

Her husband's demise induced
owe young widow to dispose ofthe buisness,

which sho felt incompetent tomanage,
aro ond.after the first pangs of grief were
ap. over, in order to preserve tho portion

left by her husband, she again entered
into buisnens on StutcStrecte.but on a
samll ecale. Thus she liveJ compai- '-
fctivelf eententcd and fully ablo to
surround herself and children with
the necessaries, und even comtoi ts of
life. Such was the situation of nffuiri
when the destreyer of peaco and hap-
piness passed over tho thrcshhold of
the peaceful home, and since then Lor
position has becfi tho most pitablo-oue-.

' Severnl weeks s'nee, man cnlling
himself Samuel Milliken, ariva 1 in
this city. He is ah individual about
fifty years of s. with' n smm th
and oily tongue, but not of remarkably
prepossessing appearance, no came
directly from Hamilton, Ohio, where
he resides, and represented himself
not only at still n single man, but alnu
wealthy. Almost immediate
ly after .his arrival he succeeded in

gaining an introduction to tho fair
widow, and his visit soon assumed
such a character and frequency as not
to be misunderstood. Ho cameto woo,
and conducted the campaign of lovo in
ft most masterly'niMiiier. Tho widow
experienced a peculiar joy in listening
to his tale. In Hamilton, whero he
resided, non'o was better kn wu or
moro respected tbsn Samuel Milliken.

He rtproHi ntcd himselt as a mer-

chant ot great wjalth, ni a proporty-owne- r

most extensive nnd if site would
only marry him, No. 0S5 State street,
whore ehe then resided, should be
changed to a palatial residence. For
a moment tho widow hesitated, but
only for a moment; the chanco wan
too brilliant; she felt dazzled, and ac
cepted his offer of heart And fortune.

They wero married after an acquain
tance extended scarcely aver a week.

Tho newly-marrie- d w.ifc experienced
her drst uisn'rrceabiti sensation lrnmo- -

n"w'7 "llcr ino m,mu cmony
it consisted in nothing less man a

request on mo pan 01 xne nusuanu
. . ...1 I .1 ...II - .1 I !

- -
valuabo services in uniting tho in in the
holy nan ls ot liymcn. J his wns cer--
tainly a strange requestemonatirigfrom
a man' possesing, in his own name the
larger portion of the city, of Hamilton

Ho advanced however, a plausible
I r .il. . i l.luo J "f . 4..er.

uonp: expecteu urnus naa iituea m
coming to hand, llo next indacel
his wife to soil her little establishment,
it being now unnecessary, he said, to

business on so small a scale,
and coolly pocketed the proceeds.

Two days nfter their marriago ho
came homo drunk, and has sinco con-

tinued in an inebriatod condition. '
This last demonstration caused gra

ve Hud even foarfull suspicions to arise
in ths breast 01 iurs. aiiuiKen, anu
induced her, to institute inquiries
regarding the pnst and present, moral
and financial condition of her lord and
master.

Whatever her suspicions may have
been, the truth, fuliy rovealed, exceed
ed thefn ty far. Not oaly did she dis
covered that the wretch to horn she
had been thus hastily united ia a

"

m,"K ennJ,',(,, ,0,ur nnd drunkard,
It. .11 l ibut mat wnen sne was Drst lntrociuceu

, .

Unhim ha wn. . rpif m mnrpiAl man- -
i nv-- i in e.rAea rT an avrirai wa ntArvn nr
I nrUn vnaiiluil in llhmiltnn llhin Tim- -i

1st ana most i ennui truin was reveaieo
to her yesterday morning rind, hardly
conscious of her own actions, sho wan
dered into the Central station, and dis

is closed the abovo facts. Detective
pg0n wbb immediately sent in search
0f tho reprobate 'husband, nnd inn
short timediscovorediiim in on almost
uncongcioiis condition streched upon
floor 0f n saloon. Ho was with some
difllculty conveyed to the Central Sta
tioni w,ere he was. confronted with

f the victim of his villainy.
l!n manner ho bgan to recite a lot
balderdash, which no one could under
stand or felt disposed to heod.

Justice Miijikon (a rcmarkablo coin
cidonco of name), being in tho Central
station ntthe time, an impromptu court
wus immediately opened. Milliken.
the bigamist, was arranged bofore

Milliken the justice, and on the
. --r...i oniU..mn Mninnnni

with tho fact of his previous mnrriago.
he wns temporally confined in a

1st tho Coiitral station. As soon ns

probor parties in Hamilton can ba
municated with, further interesting
tacts will no doubt bo developed.
position of the betrayed wife is truly

RATES OF ADVEUTI3INO. .

One column ona year lie to
Half a colnmn ona yea (I 00

Quarter column ona year 'aa o

leell Notice., pef liaa to
nuaineaa Card, of not mira than ad tlnae

rnr one year f M(

Marriage and death notirea rrre.

a pitablu one. While at the Central
station yesterday afternoon, her an-

guish was most heartrending,, and
curBcs from bystanders against hi
who brought this shame upon her were
both loud nnd deep. Mrs. Millikem, If
by that name sho ought to be called, is
still quite young, and bai;ftlways
borno a good nnd estimable character
among all who knew her. Hf only
f nult seems to have been that the fat
faith in the recital of tales about, a beau
tiful "castlo in Spain."

Price of a Worthless Woman.
The recent trial and decision ef an

nr'iHtocratie divorce casein London
strikingly illustrates how differently
tbtao mailers uremr.nngd inEoglao4
and in this country.

The parties; plaintiff and defendant,
wero men ofthe highest social position :

and officers of Her Majesty's Oxford
Blues. Cnptni.vWestear took possess
ion of tho pret ty wife of Mr. llaxwell,
who, wo think, had to high a valuation
of ft worthless wife, sued for it divorce
and clitimcd damages for tVe wrong
which he badsnstsinedto tho amonat of
$1 00.000. The defendant took matters
Tooly, tcllirig his countel that ' be was
iiso.l to that sort of thin? and did not
ruind it." The jtuy found ft verdict
fun tho plaintiff aud f?vo hiin $50,000,
with conts. As tho income ofthede--
lor.Jnt was toj,000 per annum Its
trenched somewhat non Lis property,
paid thonmount, and retains the My
Ki swiic. iiicio wero no piatois, no
bowio-kn!?- ea sr.d no guns heavily,
ehnrged with buckshot. A wife and

.().)0 changed handa, nnd itallended.
The Rng'.ish arc n cimmercial and
practical people. Very. Sat the price
of unfaithful wives in that highly civ
ilized and favored land is unreasonably,
high. Tho market "rales" .higher
than in New York and Boston. Hick- -

mohl Times.

P2rPiNN8n.vAsiA has alaw disfran- -

eluding uesortern, ana a test case wao
triod something like a year ago t de
t9naino wltther election inspeetora
have the power to refuse the vote of ft

deserter. A man, well known to
havo deserted from the army, attempt-
ed to vote, was refused tho privilege,
and thereupon brought an action
agrainst the inspector1. The decision
of thc Supreme Court was to the effoot
that the deserter not having boen
n.i n.lMJnfinriinn m rnt
a deserter bofore the law, although e
might bo such in fact.

Df.stitutiok and vr nit are said
to prevail to a very painful extent,
among tho people engaged in the great
Fenian rising in tho south of Ireland.

tar A Paris statistician eaya that
crimes against the person are more
frequent in Spring than in Summer,
and nginst property in Autumn and
Wintor.

jrO" ITavimq lost his ticket an old
I gentleman on an' Illinois railroad wu

forcibly ejected from ft train. The
i "
Company had. to pay him 17,000 for
.1 I a

the aiversion.
v- -

A riPTV-8ixyear- old lawsuit in
i -

1
I
Kentucky has just been decided.

3 Barmuh P,T., is baying the re
mains of the Radical party in Connect-
icut tor his museum.

lur SmiNtit ixLii tolls the Oity Hall
bell when a stray child is brought to
the City of MarsUVa office. .

.' "tr Tub question of granting the
tho right of suffrage to women, ia to be

voted upon by the people of Wisooa- -

sin at tho election.

coX. Skvintv new mauutUctories of
of cotton nnd woolon goods havo been

established in Michigan, Illinois nnd
Wisconsin, within a short time.

rex. A dill to abolish all the publio
markets in No York, and give them

'to hands of private en'orprjso, is before
tliu T ,iit! ul ti t ti tn rkf t It u t A uta

far ivr JEksey is now tne par
ftdise of schoolboys. No more birok
f,)r unruly juveniles.

coll 13Foub more Democrat votes wenld
the havo gievn the Conn outicut Senate it

the English party.

The wrrNN8rLVANiA is in the Earn
pean mn rket fo ft loan of 123,000,000.r


